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INTRODUCTION 

Menstruation is the visible manifestation of cyclic 

physiologic uterine bleeding because of shedding of 

uterine endometrium. Menarche occurs between 11-15 

years.1 Sympathetic and careful handling of young girl 

experiencing menstruation is of paramount importance. It 

is done by mothers explaining the physiological changes 

during the period.2 Menstruation is generally considered 

as unclean and dirty in the Indian society.  

Isolation during menstruation and restrictions being 

imposed on the girls in the family have created a negative 

attitude towards it.3 Menstrual Hygiene Management 

(MHM) is defined as ‘Women and adolescent girls using 

a clean material to absorb or collect mebstrual blood that 

can be changed in privacy as often as necessary for the 

duration of the menstruation period, using soap and water 

for washing the body as required, and having access to 

facilities to dispose of used menstrual management 

materials’.4 

There is a substantial lack in the knowledge about 

menstruation among adolescent girls. Social inhibitions 

and the negative attitude of people in discussing the 

related issues openly, prevents the adolescent girls to the 

right kind of information, especially in the rural and tribal 

communities. Most of the adolescent girls had incomplete 
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and inaccurate information about the menstrual 

physiology and hygiene.  

Good hygienic practices like use of sanitary pads and 

adequate washing of the genital area are essential during 

menstruation. Women and girls of the reproductive age 

need access to clean and soft, absorbent sanitary pads 

which can protect their health.5  

The reaction to menstruation depends upon awareness 

and knowledge about it. The manner in which a girl is 

educated about menstruation and its associated changes 

can have an impact on her response to the menarche.6 

Although menstruation is a natural process; it is 

associated with several misconceptions and practices.  

This sometimes results into adverse health outcomes. 

Hygiene related practices of women during menstruation 

are of considerable importance. Bad hygienic practices 

leads to increased vulnerability to reproductive tract 

infections.7  

The interplay of socio-economic status, menstrual 

hygiene practices and reproductive tract infections are 

noticeable.  

Women having better knowledge of menstrual hygiene 

and safe practices are less vulnerable to reproductive tract 

infections and its consequences.8 

Menarche is a milestone in a woman's life. It denotes the 

start of reproductive capacity. Unfortunately, there is 

gross lack of information on menstrual preparedness and 

management among adolescent girls.  

This situation is made worse by the shyness and 

embarrassment with which discussions about 

menstruation is treated.9  

Menstrual hygiene is a very important risk factor for 

reproductive tract infections. It is a vital aspect of health 

education for adolescent girls.  

Television programmes for education, trained school 

nurses/health personnel, motivated school teachers and 

knowledgeable parents can play a very important role in 

transmitting the vital message of menstrual hygiene to the 

adolescent girl of today.10  

Therefore, increased knowledge about menstruation right 

from childhood may escalate safe practices. It may help 

in decreasing the suffering of many women.  

With this background the present study was conducted to 

assess the knowledge, beliefs, and source of information 

regarding menstruation among the young girls and also to 

identify the status of menstrual hygiene among them.  

The Objectives of the present study are to assess the 

knowledge and practices of menstrual hygiene among 

urban young girls. to study cultural practices associated 

with menstrual hygiene, to assess the restrictions which 

were practiced by young girls during menstruation and to 

suggest recommendation based on study findings. 

 

Table 1: Questionnaire. 

Variables Answers 

Age in years <13 years 13-19 years   

Use of adsorbent material Sanitary pads New cloth Old cloth 

Do you follow taboos of menstruation 
Yes, if yes, mention 

which taboo 
No   

Did you receive information about menstruation before 

menarche? 
Yes No   

What was the source of information? Mother/ Sister 

Relative/ 

Teacher/ 

Friend 

Radio/ TV/ 

News paper 

Why do you get bleeding during menses? Normal physiological 
Don’t 

know 

Curse of god

  

From which organ do the menstrual blood come? Uterus Urethra 
Vagina/ Don’t 

know 

How do you dispose it? 
Throw it in routine 

waste 
Bury  Flush 

Do you clean your genitals during menses? Yes No   

Material used for cleaning genitalia Water 
Water and 

Soap  

Water and 

antiseptics 

Do you take bath during menses?   Yes No   
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METHODS 

Study design  

A community based cross-sectional study was carried out 

amongst the young girls of 20-22 years age from urban 

areas of Nagpur district. Selection of girls was by random 

selection. 

Study period 

The present study was carried out during the period 

September to November 2017. 

Inclusion criteria  

• Girls who have attended menarche 

• Girls who were willing to participate 

Exclusion criteria 

• Girls who were willing but unable to provide 

important information about menstruation and 

practices 

Study was to be carried out with due permission of ethics 

committee.  Permission from college authority was be 

sought before start of the study.   

Verbal consent of the girls was obtained. Girls were 

asked about their knowledge of menstruation, awareness 

of menstrual hygiene and their perception about the 

taboos followed during menstruation. A predesigned, 

pretested, questionnaire was used for data collection. 

Data collection was done through person to person 

interview of study subjects by single female investigator.  

Taboos followed during menstruation 

Should not go to temple/ Should not enter the kitchen/ 

Separated during menses/should not touch plants/Restrict 

daily activities 

Girls were told about the physiology of menstruation and 

menstrual morbidities. Advice was given about proper 

menstrual hygiene. Treatment was advised for anemia 

and menstrual morbidities. Girls were advised to seek 

medical advice when needed. 

Data was entered in Microsoft excel sheet systematically. 

Categorical data was analyzed. Statistics was taken out in 

percentages for all the variables. 

RESULTS 

In the present study, out of 100 girls, 71 (71%) knew 

about menstruation before menarche.  

They knew about the approximate age of menarche, 

periodicity of menstrual cycle and care to be taken of 

menstrual bleeding. 29 (29%) did not have any 

knowledge about menstruation (Table 2).  

Table 2: Knowledge before menarche 

Knowledge before menarche No. of girls % 

Yes 71 71 

No 29 29 

In the present study, out of 100 girls, 71 (71%) girls knew 

the cause of menstruation as physiological.  

They knew that menstruation is the change in the body 

occurring in girls. They knew this change is necessary for 

the reproduction. 18 (18%) girls didn’t know the cause, 

11 (11%) girls still believe it as curse of God (Table 3). 

Table 3: Cause of menstruation 

Cause of menstruation No. of girls  % 

Physiological 71 71 

Don’t know 18 18 

Curse of God 11 11 

In the present study, out of 100 girls, 68 (68%) girls knew 

the source of bleeding during menstruation as uterus.  

They knew that this cyclical change is due to hormonal 

changes. 20 (20%) girls thought it as vagina while 12 

(12%) thought it as urethra (Table 4). 

Table 4: Source of bleeding during menstruation 

Source of bleeding during menstruation 
No. of 

girls 
% 

Uterus 68 68 

Vagina 20 20 

Urethra 12 12 

In the present study, 64% girls use sanitary pads during 

menstruation.  

The girls using sanitary pads were from middle class and 

upper class and belong to educated families. 19% girls 

used old cloth while 17% girls used new cloth during 

menstruation as adsorbent material. These girls were 

from low socio-economic class (Table 5). 

Table 5: Adsorbent used during menstruation 

Adsorbent used during menstruation 
No. of 

girls 
% 

Sanitary pads 64 64 

Old cloth 19 19 

New cloth 17 17 
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In the present study, 69% girls dispose pads or used cloth 

in dustbin. These girls belong to educated families and 

were from upper and middle class. 19% girls flush them 

in toilet while 12% girls throw them roadside. (Table 6).  

Table 6: Disposal of used pad 

Disposal of used pad No. of girls % 

Throw in dustbin 69 69 

Flush in toilet 19 19 

Throw roadside 12 12 

In the present study, 96% girls avoid going to temple, 

68% girls restrict their daily activities, 56% girls avoid 

going to functions, 50% girls avoid going to kitchen, 50% 

girls avoid going to kitchen while 45% girls avoid 

touching things at home. These taboos were due to 

cultural environment at home (Table 7).  

Table 7: Restrictions during menstruation 

Restrictions during menstruation No. of girls % 

Avoid going to temple 96 96 

Restrict daily activities 68 68 

Avoid going to function 56 56 

Avoid going to kitchen 50 50 

Avoid going to college 48 48 

Avoid touching things at home 45 45 

In the present study, source of information about 

menstruation in 62% was mother. Source of information 

was friend in 30%, media like TV/radio/newspaper in 5% 

and relative in 3% girls (Table 8).  

Table 8: Source of information 

Source of information No. of girls % 

Mother 62 62 

Friend 30 30 

TV/Radio/Newspaper 5 5 

Relative 3 3 

DISCUSSION 

In the present study, out of 100 girls, 71 (71%) knew 

about menstruation before menarche while 29 (29%) did 

not have any knowledge about menstruation. 

In the present study, out of 100 girls, 71 (71%) girls knew 

the cause of menstruation as physiological, 18 (18%) 

girls didn’t know the cause, 11 (11%) girls still believe it 

as curse of God. 

Dipanwita Pandit et al found that correct knowledge was 

found among 370(85.05%) girls, while15.04% associated 

it to disease or a curse of God. 315(72.41%) girls had 

knowledge on menstruation before menarche.5 

In the present study, out of 100 girls, 68 (68%) girls knew 

the source of bleeding during menstruation as uterus, 20 

(20%) girls thought it as vagina while 12 (12%) thought it 

as urethra. 

Dipanwita Pandit et al., found that 178 (40.94%) girls had 

the correct knowledge that uterus was the source of 

menstrual blood, while others said that it is urinary 

bladder (8.27%), vagina (45.74%) or abdomen (5.05%). 

222(51.03%) girls knew that pregnancy is the cause of 

missed period and 20 (4.59%) girls did not know the 

cause.5 

Ray Sudeshna et al found that 42% of the girls had 

knowledge about menstruation before their onset of 

menarche, the main source of knowledge being mother 

and sister (45%).9 

Ray Sudeshna et al., found that 1/3 of the population did 

not have the correct knowledge of the cause of 

menstruation and only 17.9% of the adolescent girls 

knew that uterus was the source of blood in menstruation. 

Majority (62.6%) of the girls used only cloth as their 

menstrual absorbent.9 

Dasgupta A et al found that Out of 160 respondents, 108 

(67.5%) girls were aware about menstruation prior to 

menarche. Mother was the first informant regarding 

menstruation in 60 (37.5%) girls. 138 (86.25%) girls 

believed it as a physiological process.10 

P. Mary Moses et al found that 80% of the respondents 

knew about menstruation before menarche. In most cases 

predominant source of information was their mother. 

Only 82% knew that the bleeding occurs from uterus.11 

In the present study, 64% girls use sanitary pads during 

menstruation, 19% girls used old cloth while 17% girls 

used new cloth during menstruation as adsorbent 

material. 

P. Mary Moses et al., found that 78% of the respondents 

use sanitary napkins, 22% use cloth. 83% of the 

respondents change the napkin 2-3times per day. 

Cleaning of external genitalia during menstruation was 

present in all of the respondents.11 

In the present study, 69% girls dispose pads or used cloth 

in dustbin, 19% girls flush them in toilet while 12% girls 

throw them roadside. 

Tazeen Saeed Ali et al., found that 50% of the girls 

lacked knowledge of the origin of menstrual blood. 

Source of information was through conversations with 

their mothers.  

Many reported being afraid at the first experience of 

bleeding. 50% reported that they did not take baths 

during menstruation. There were unhygienic practices 
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and misconceptions among girls requiring action by 

health care professionals.12 

Shobha P Shah et al found that 68% of adolescent girls 

said their first choice was falalin cloths. 32% said it was 

sanitary pads. None of them preferred old cloths. The 

introduction of falalin cloths improved quality of life 

significantly (p<0.000) and to a lesser extent also sanitary 

pads.  

No significant reduction was observed in self-reported 

symptoms of reproductive tract infections. Falalin cloths 

were culturally more acceptable as they were readily 

available, easy to use and cheaper than sanitary pads.13 

In the present study, 96% girls avoid going to temple, 

68% girls restrict their daily activities, 56% girls avoid 

going to functions, 50% girls avoid going to kitchen, 50% 

girls avoid going to kitchen while 45% girls avoid 

touching things at home. 

In the present study, source of information about 

menstruation in 62% was mother. Source of information 

was friend in 30%, media like TV/radio/newspaper in 5% 

and relative in 3% girls. 

Abdel-Hady et al found that the significant predictors of 

use of sanitary pads were availability of mass media at 

home, high and middle social class and urban residence. 

Mass media were the main source of information about 

menstrual hygiene, followed by mothers.  

A large majority of girls said they needed more 

information. Information in menstrual hygiene should be 

linked to an expanded programme of health education in 

schools. A supportive environment for menstrual hygiene 

has to be provided both at home and in school. Sanitary 

pads made more affordable.14 

Enu Anand et al found that only 15% of women used 

sanitary pad/locally prepared napkins during 

menstruation in India. Both RTI and Vaginal discharge 

were positively related with non-use of hygienic methods 

(OR = 1.046, p < 0.001, CI = 1.021-1.071) and vaginal 

discharge (OR = 1.303, p < 0.001, CI = 1.266-1.341).15 

CONCLUSION 

In the present study, there was good knowledge about 

menstruation, but they need more education about 

menstrual hygiene. A variety of factors affect menstrual 

behaviours.Amongst these, most influential is economic 

status and residential status whether urban or rural. It is 

essential to design a mechanism to address and for the 

access of healthy menstrual knowledge. 

Institutionalizing sexuality education in schools; 

developing and disseminating sensitive adolescent 

reproductive health massages targeted to both parents as 

well as their adolescent children is most important. Also, 

access of the adolescents to youth friendly services 

should be improved.   

It is very important that young girls should be educated 

about the importance of maintaining hygiene during 

menstruation to prevent the risk of reproductive tract 

infections. Taboos should be removed by healthy 

discussion.  Focused care and counselling of these young 

patients would be a great investment for their and their 

families’ future health and the society and nation as a 

large. 
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